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npcalags of HmnJLtt Interert Occurring Tbronghost th Worid Attn

Executive. .

"Womn'i Horn MUislonarr oclaty, rep--
reaenunf so.ooo 'women or tn Metnoaut I uul" woney or oievia 01 xaK

to vrr oaasare of legislation I berouloel cure, accordlnr to i state
prohibition polrsamr and 'abollahinr the
Mormon, church In the United fitatea.
i A clan tor ore vantin waaU of na.U
urai raa in on well driutnv la announced
br the denartment rif th Interior ..w I

- Kepublicana, Democrat and Prorrea - I

alTea of the house will loin In t recant-
Ins; MUis Jessie Wilson, daughter of
thoi president, ,.wtth a . weddlnf . lfBp;a.r Clark Till nana a committee

V-- 'Tf c .ermine the riant of Indiana)
watd la the Yakima valley. Secretary I

i,XAne haa .in8tncted the department of I

.juatlob to bring suit. , - I
J- -i v V J '" " U i : --

1 i I
y'lir.'v Eastern ' -

or Fossof Massachusetts wlU
MM':ui 'lnnaUnHAii nt nrmAMnnm In I

AvarLhnnitai th nniii tttl
charges of cruelty In the Woroestar.la - 1

"sane asylum.' C. ( t 1 . , I

Secretary: of Commerce Kedfleld. aoV I
drssslng-.th- e NaUonal Society for the
PromoUoa ef Jridnstriai Education, says 1

ho hopes tho day will come when men I

will be fitted for vocations for which I

yey are best suited. , ,v '

j Fears are entertained for the safety
of DUloa Wallace, who left New Tork
early In "July for a three months' trip
te liabradof. - He has not been heard
from since the first week in September.

"The prlnung outfit used, it la said, by

latrodueed i svldenos at ' the trial- - In

Hans SflhmidL the ;
st, who ad - 1

cnltted killing Anmr-Auraull- ar, ? . f I
- Forty thousand looomotlva snglnsars I

mwJ MtaiM a9 IA MllM,J(l mnnln.
;wMt Of CiUcago hr aoUUed th rotdi

then thA will trminsitsk AsrsvaiTrisiitta i
I

wages amounting to 160,000,000 a year,
Tho roads said they welcomed read- -
Juatments.

. John Maus was hanged at' Somerset
xor uuing Harrison urowa, a-- rural lei- 1

ter carrier. .? , I

;
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Briefly Sketched

tlf Zu tries to leava h will bt ttkn
T Amwlcana ar beln deprived of blt

I menta made at the iti

Jeonference at Berlin,' From all aourcei
t o0.0v0,ooo la said to bar been derived
I "vla we prmoucea, t

Non-milita- nt euffrarleta of Bnerland.
wrontn aura. u. o. yauoett. leader of

1 me roreeay issued a statement denouso.
In militant methods, and eppeaHng to
what is best In man.tnatead of what Is
Wort,?-::- ; ;,Vv;i-- 1: v

tollieved to have tone down when , the
sieamsmp weatkustan atruck a rook In
the Oulf of Bosnia and aanlc ' .

knarred with kidnapping her two boysw' I Mr iAiella Band of Xxjndon,
daughter of . Gate of Cali- -
Iorni srrairned In the Kingston
OOUrt, ,. Eh Wag released On balL'
' ;Fqb rlotlnav several : offlcera . o '; tha
fwnerr anion, 9.1 Manalmo and. three
foreigners wars senteneed to two years

vnwoiu xwenty-tnre- o others . wererren a year .each. - .v,

5ionei Roosevelt visited the Osweldo
Crus Institute of pathology and bacterid
"Jogy at iue Janeiro. ?

A sea going dredgo will be sent from
th Atlantio eoast for use In the Coium
bia" river channel, lust as-soo- aar the
Panama canal Is opened, according , to
uuormauon received ,; hy Dr. Klnn.v.

? w f ,i .Columbia com

,f oonnty sealers of walghta and rhea.
BP oarry into effect, the hew law.

weigni ana measure used In com
HlBrWSJ DUTIIUU VI 1 MM tn mijI.-i- M

K; i A
wiuunuun uommisinonaf warsAH

has directed District
roruana to ormg suit against the 8eonrity Loan; Investment company,
irwt, offices at 100S Broadway building.
14 1 claimed the company Is claiming to

-- a wwwvu corporauon, though
has apt filed lncornoratlon na(ir

ior auvice on suing the C A. Smith
Mimoer company for school landa whin,

jniay nave neon obtained by fraudulent
f vB newspaper has been at--tacking the governor's DOllcy.
- eai. pinnning to entertain thej"s w ana wew xork GiantsMn.nd officials on their visit, tocuy XNOvemoer it.- 1;f , . .;x

' n sT powar .tn. the TJmatllla
f trlot wlU be based on the

iuuai m iana ownea. one vote being
..wwvu w wa www or major fractionthareot , ".,"!. .4 ' ;i

Attorney E. R. Ringo, special attorneyfor Governor West, win undertake to
clean up Wheeler oountr. : .Tha mnn.or hopes to entrap tha distriot attorneyb'1" or falling to enforce lawaPresident Sproule and other heads of
ui ouuimm raciiio road were in Med-for- d

yesterday. , Railroad activities areexpected la that section as a result of

Grant county is out of am v.. .l? o. S0.000. Crop yield was big
class and lartra ani.a ' .fi.at top prices were mada" .

.lft-Paymen- on the second halfo Clackamas county taxes, amountinato t3,8T, was turned over to Treasurer
vuiis oy onarug Mass.

'
- i . Pacific CoMMt

'Tht state vcanim '
to
W fi--

f ,1 n''J J111 b iPossibl
bonds for buildingths new capitol, as authorised by the

mmi jegistaiura The mrnnUHn r .- -
structure wUl. therefore, have to waituu wa nex leKisisrcuro meets.ThesUta of Idaho- - may cooperatewith the government In flnlshlngreela.
matlon projects which

,ut)a tor venous rea- -
mvam.

Charges mar be fili ntv a
nearly every rettaurant In Nortb Yak-im- a

forselllng milk which tls below
uie (uoaira requirea ' by law. - ,

next Sunday Rev. vW. a m.
v in oemany rresby.teMan whurch of PeatUa. wilt announce

""'eeM". oi wriu do Frasbyterian home rnlsslonajtrork In ths stataFollowing a fast Tor - 41 days, FredEbbeson. who was. afflloted withtarrh, died at the Emimiuiv
at Seattle. He sought to cur himaifby going without food.

Jiomesteader Janssen of Mehrt" nA
on his .claim in ijqj, with 11 cents, apan of mules and a wagon. Today hisplaoe Is valued at 110,000.

A case of smallpox has been found
in Veness, Wash., and the eltlsens are
somewhat :' alarmed, lest the diseaseSpread. ?iri;:JyY:::r:'

Thieves broke the nlat riui rin4n
of the Dyae Cllne Arm company of Los
Angeles and stole $1000 prise shotgun
and made their escape.

Qiibert Somerset of Los Ans-Ale- a.ht
cents for an unstamped letter mail.ror mm at Ballna. Kan, When the

missive wan received it was found to
loon tain a check for $1193.

Arguments wers heard in the United

--. . i C

Vf

-

States court at-8a- Francisco on an
appeal for a writ of error taken by John
H. Bullock and Charles Houston of Beat-t- ie

arainst the government, The men
are charged with consplrlng-t-o defraud
tha government on, coal bids for Alaska
army posts.

Progressives of Walla Walla are said
to be opposed-t- fusion with any i of
tha old . partiea Preparations may be
made to put a full ticket In the field.

Rev.-.Ernes- t 3, Bates,, the new pastor
Of the Methodist-episcopa- l church at
Rldgef Jeld, Wash, -- and wife, formerly
of Orchards, were guests of honor at a
reception at Rldgefield. .t
. JDeer are becoming plentiful in tha
Klickitat section. - Bear hunting will be
good, too. It is expected.

H. A Bumslde,, a teamster,' killed' a
boar with as ax while freighting be-
tween Spirit Xaka -- and Castla Rock. s

Because of ths illegality of petitions,
the plea fora local option election in
Kootenai county, Idaho, have been de-
nied by .tha board of county commission
rs.. .

'
By tunnelling and' capping tha under,

ground pips, It Is hoped to extinguish
tha fire Hn the oil gusher at Taft, CaL

Mrs. Jennie Fraser. wife of A. G. M
Fraser, secretary treasurer and manager
of the Fraser-Paterso- n company,, died
of a fraotured skull sustained when she
was thrown from a horse aba was rid
Ing. In Baattla. fe.--'- '

An injunction . suit was asked by a
rival Paper restraining B, T. Early, pro-
prietor of ths express and Tribune,' of
IxiS Abseles, from taking away Its em-
ployee by offers of higher salaries. Tha
paper' has damage suits amounting to
tltl.000 pending against Early. "
v .Mr. Mary 8, Darby of Bolaa, Idaho
la oreDSrins: to contest' the will of her
brother, Thomas Huffman, who cut her
off with 15 and left property valued at
tlO.000 to Albert tunaman, a weaiiny
rancher of Baker 'county. Oregon.
. Chester HL Rowell. : editor - of the
Fresno Ropublloan. admits being asked

to run against jrrancis
J.' Henry for nomination to tha United
SUtes senate.'t..-,.f- i
,. Hal Htnkley, an automobile deaw
under arrest at l Angeles, charged
with manslaughter in causing the death
of one child and Injury to another in an
automobile accident. J2VV
RECALL NOMINEES ARE

IN FIGHT TO: STAY

- Hood River, Or, Oct, 4r-- All the can- -

dldates nominated .by the recall ' petl
tloners have signified their.

"
Intentions

or qualifying : and making tha rce
against ths . members of ths present
county court at the November ,; election.
It was reported that J. 0. Hannum, of
tha upper valley, who Is now residing on
his homestead In that section. Would not
file his i acceptance as candidate for
county commissioner; v " N '
; Mr. Hannum was In the city today and
said: The nomination was a surprise
to me aa I was not present . at the
meetlnr at Parkdale when I was nom
lnatsd for the office of commissioner,
and never knew that my name would be
mentioned. However, since my friends
desire that I make the race I expect to
stay In the ring until the tod." : Mr.
Hannum Is the owner of the Hannum
addition to Portland.

M0W!" Corns? .

Use,"GETS-IT- "

"GETS-rr,-" the STew-FIa- n Com Onre,
ataaes jasy uorn onnvei, vanisar

You'll say, 't does beat all how quick
'GETS-X- T' got, fid of that corn. It's
almost magic!" "GETS-I- T gets every
corn, every, time, as sure as , the sun
rises. It takes about i seconds to apply

"Madam, Zf You'd Tse 'OETS-r- r for
corns, xoa oeau wear Any xigai .

Shoo Essay:" (.

It Corn pains stop, you forget the
corn, tna corn shrivels u. and itsgonel Ever try anything like thatT Ton
never did. " There's no more fussing
with plasters that press on the corn,
no more salves that take off the sur-
rounding flesh, no more band sea No
more knives, files 'or razors that make
corns grow and. cause danger of blood
poison. "GETS-IT- "' i equally, harmless
to neauny or irritatea nesn. ' ii "gets''
every oorn, wart,, callus and, .bunionyoue got '"'' i.n.'.v-.- . --, ,

"u&TB-ri- " is soia at an arueristsat S( oents a bottle, or sent on receipt
or price ty to. co cnicago.
Sold la Portland by The Owl Drug Co.

For an alleged attempt to smuggle . Governor West has written the adltor
merchandise into New York port Mralof the Coos Bay Tlmea of MarhfM

1

ST. JOHNS SANITARIUM

TO; PROVIDE NEEDED

HOSPITAL TAGILITIES

t s

Physicians Will No Longer Be
Required to Send Patients

'-

-to Portland -
- --Institutions.

; 6t Johns,' Or, Oct. 14. St Johns
doctors will no longer have to send their
patients to Portland hospitals." Tha now
Bt Johns sanitarium opened Tuesday
to acoommodats three emergency .cases,
although its . formal opening does not
ooour until November 1. Adequate hos-
pital facilities havo long been ona of
It, - Johns' needs. . rv ;..?--.-
' Tha sanitarium Is admirably located

In a flulet part, of the city, yet only a
few blocks from the main . business
center, In tha remodeled

frame building on tha corner of
North Smith avenue and. East Chicago
street ' A part of ths equipment Is a
$175 epsratlng tablo.''vV(:j-:v'- . ,".'t

Mrs. ..E.- - B. Sully, va graduate of Bt
Joseph's hospital, Milwaukee, Wia, Is
the superintendent, and Dr. C O. Boyer,
Of Portland, formerly dean of the mod-lo- al

department of Willamette univer
sity, is ths physician in charge. .

Tha funeral services for Mra C A.
Fletchar,-o- f I2S Willamette boulevard,
took puce yesterday afternoon at
o'clock at ths St Johns Undertaking
company's enapei. interment was in Co
lumbla cemetery. Mrs.. Fletcher's father--
in-la- J, - H. Fletcher, was ; ths firstgovernor of South Dakota. ' v.

A Halloween social, with masked rev.
elry and supper, will be given Friday,
October 31. by the young people of the
Evangelical church. Including the mem--
oers of tna rntio-cnrist- o, Christian En
deavor and sans du Rten classes.

St Johns' contributions, to ths state
wide freak vegetable show now in ses
sion consists of a cucumber two feet
long and a turnip ths slxe of a newly
elected councilman's head. ? Ed F. Day
grew tha cuoumber, hut tha producer of
tha turnip Is concealing his Identity, ap
parently fearing denunciation as a na
turs faker. - The vegetables are on ax.
hlbltlon in a store window on South
Jersey street, nearly opposite the post
office. V ?;:,':

Saturday night In tha city hall at I

p. m. the Oregon Cltlsens . Educational
league will hold a meeting in support

JNew Principle , in
Complexion Treatment

(From Boolaty .World.)
Most creams are Injurious when used

habitually. They. clog the pores and
eventually form a permanent, soggy,
stifling film which Interferes with elim-inatt- ve

action and makes tha skin sickly
and pasty. There is an application
mercousea wax wnicn acts upon an en
tirely - different principle.. While ner- -
fectly harmless, it has the Peculiar prop
erty of removing by absorption the dead

d half dead particles of scarf skin, as
well Ss unhealthy matter In th noren.
Thus It takes away from Instead of add-
ing to the complexion, differing in thisrespect rrom cosmetics.. Tha result la
perfectly natural and healthy young
complexion. Mercollzed wax,- procurable
si any arug score tone ounce is sufri-dent- ),

is applied at night like cold
cream and wasnea orr in tne morning,

The correct principle in tha treatment
wnnKtes is 10 iirnren cne ss

naturally irons out the links, A facebath, remarkably effective In this dirae.
tion, may be made by dissolving 1 s.
powdered saxolite in H pt witch hasel.

BEAUTY'S CROWN

Czar's .Cousin Declares American
Women the Handsomest He

i , i Has Met. f ? t a
Grand Duke Mlehaalovltoh ot Russia,

who has bean lionised by Newport so-
ciety during the past few days, has re
peatedly empbasised ' his belief that
American girls are the prettiest In all
the world --A Just oompllmant from, a
most, distinguished orltla ;.'. ' ":,. :

Tba outward sign of a woman's beauty
la her face, her neck and her arms, , Do
they bold a blemish distressing to her-
self and therefore plain to others t Why
ba annoyed when it can be removed Im-
mediately. vu,.m ?,,:,';; f'..r";.-.-'V

El Bado, the only rallablo liquid hair
remover", is - scientifically prepared ' and
absolutely safa , It . acts instantly
Wherever applied. A few drops, a single
application and the hair vanishes. The
superiority Of El Rado" can be demon-
strated with a single application. .,' ;s :: .;

Sold in t alses. too and 11.00 oer bottle
at Owl Druar Co. and all leadlnr druv-
and department stores or direct from tha

'1

NTERSTATEBRIDGE

BANQUET AT KENTON

TO HAVE UNIQUE MENU

Appetizing Items Will Consist
' : of Various Construction Ma-.terla- ls.

. -

, Ksnton, Or.; Oct H.--Th- a North Port-
land Commercial club, which Is Ken-
ton organisation meeting for conveni-
ence at th Worth Portland library, held
a meeting there Tuesday, night, with
President S. I Woodward presiding, at
which it .was announced that already
too tickets . for ths interstate bridge
booster banquet of November i have
been applied tw-.w'-fi- H',-- . f

The. appetising Items on the menu will
consist of various materials used In
bridge construction, and those respon-
sible for It are brushing up on their
Caesar and consulting nightly with em-
inent engineers for ths preparation of
Uia "C0Py.' .a: .;,;.,--

A feature of tha banquet will be tha"Bridge Booster," an occasional eight-pag-e
newspaper, in which valuable con-

tributions to American wit and humorwill be made by 6, I Woodward, Julius
J?Tn snags nuey, li.

oita, . H. Brown and M. O. Munly,
"n u. mu. eimonsen as editor.""." .".The annual election of officers pf the

Tyumen Auxuiary wiu be hold next
uuhut i uie HDrery. . .. ..
Despite tha fact that the Kenton club"hf the site or erectedbuilding, which will serve as a so-

cial center for tha cummunlty, the club
'.ciuauir tn existence and lta nffl.rare sleeted. Besides large contributionsfrom prominent Industries of ths dis-rao-

subscriptions for 110 worth ' of
ceived. front no Ksnton residents;
' The cltfb will receive free from thaKenwood Land company anv i aita t

wishes, but ths selection Is almost eer--
uua a oe me lUUXTS-ro- nt nin ,n wn
Patrick street, near Derby, tba centerof Kenton. . ,.,. ,

The remainder of thia
block will then be utilised for children's
Playgrounds, and will represent a splen- -
w.u uuivinen tor me town.Further olana will ha mm.
Ing committees will be appointed, at ameeting at Kenton fire hall next Wed- -

- .Tha Multnomah Trunk A Bar anmL
pany, whose plant In North P?rfiar,i
""f umoa saeac company's es--
wuiuoiaenv was recently burned, willrebuild on a small acaJa a

Harvey N. Wilmot as Cft. fnnnria resident of Farracut v.n.n
died suddenly, of heart fallurs October17, at Willamina, Or, whither ho went
last spring, to snnse In farmtn ."'n.neral services were held at Zeller's ohap--... wu remains wiu do sent from thePortland crematorium to st rii. vf

r. wiunov is snrvivea ny two ehlldren.Harvey ,E. Wilmot, of Portland, andMrs. Helen C WitdmiUr. , f ck...-- -. -: r iuw,.uw.
(Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wlilla ..iWednesday from their honeymoon, whichwm spent at wnatcomb. Wash.,and are now occupying their naw bung,

low at 26 Watts street.
w org was started this week on tha

uwor avenue rrom KHlings-wort- h
avenue to Alnsworth street, pre--i'ij ro omnaK ana aflunift-tnu.vi- .ij

Petitions are out for the navin f pn '
Insular avenue from street to
vu'umuia joouievara. - vinS'Tuesday. October St. Prafaaani. 1A--
die, of tha University of . Ortnn. viii
deliver at North Portland branch library

' omr on - unucren or Shakes-peare-'s

Fancy.". , ''V"-..':- '
v ne university or Oregon appro- -
ui ia,iione win ne cnampioned at a meet-ing planned by the Oramn citi.nm'
Educational league at the North Port-
land branch library at pi nw Wednes-
day, October S. Ths varsity's quartet
will add to the pleasure of ths evening.

FREE LECTURES WILL : r
- .BE GIVEN AT GRESHAM

Gresham. ? Or-"- ?i Oct. 14. PrafaanF
Dunne, of the University of Oregon will
deliver a free leetura "Seven Wonders
of the World," at the Gresham library
Friday evening, November 14. ;

On Friday evening, December 5. "Senas
and Nonsenss in Drese" will be dis-
cussed by Dr.-ftua- rt, of the University
of Oregon, in s a free lectors at the
library..-.-::.- ' v v.. (. ,;: r.,;.:

C : Lamp-o- n Getg Trip.T.Si:.viv
Kennewlck. Wash- - . Oct S4. Benton

bounty will send a representative to the
national worn - exposition at Dallas,
Texas, In February. The county

voted Lea M, Lampson, coun-ty agriculturalist, leave of absence for
that period and also selected him as thedelegate to be sent from this county.
His expenses will bo paid by the count
and the Benton County Crop Improve
ment association, , " , ... c

also played. After several musical num-
bers had been rendered, a buffet supper
wsa served. " ' '

- The Ladies auxiliary held its regular
meeting- - Wednesday, afternoon at the
community social center, tho Y. M. C A.

At Strahlmsn hall Tuesday. October
IS, at S p. m the University of Ore got
quartet will enliven a meeting support
Ing tha university's appropriations, ar
ranged by; the Oregon Cltlsens Educe-tlon-al

leagua ;rr:-y:"::-Y':'- -

' White and Cblnese Arrested. M.
' Ban Pedro, i Cat, Oct 'ite Wullara

Powers, ,white, and Nlng Poon Gin, yel-
low, were arrested pending an Investi-
gation of the secret arrival of a launch
believed k to have ' carried contraband
Chinese. . . t .

India soon is to hva tg first grata
elevator,' ''c''A.ttJ'';';:

FOROER JUDGE HAS

REIiDEREDI VERDICT

Found "After Thorough Trixl
That Plant Juice -- Would
Do All CUimed for It-- '

We take great, pleasure in publishing
tho following testimonial from Judgs
J. W. Doyle, who resides at 1007 Eddy
street in Seattle. - Judge Doyle : has
Uved in that city ror over twenty
years was a member ot tha city coun-
cil and police Judge of Georgetown for
six years before that town was an-
nexed to Seattle. He Is a large prop-
erty holder there and has retired from
active business life to take things
easy, i He made the rollowlng state-
ment about the benefits be has re-
ceived with 'this wonderful tonlot

"My wife and X have been reading
with interest and conMuded that It was
our. duty to-tel- l you what Plant Juice
has done for ma I am very wull
known here and many of my friends
know of the trouble I havo had withmy stomach for tho past three years,
I was in Los Angelea California, re
cently and it was wbtls there that X

first heard of Plant Juice At that
time I was ' taklna a treatment tar
constipation. and stomach trouble. - itsuffered severe pains rrom the forma- - '

uon or gas la my stomach, had to be
very- - careful what X ate and' even then '
gas would form. I could find nothing
that would help ma. Friends that were
using. Plant Juloe urged me to try it
and I did so. It has simply . worked
wonders In my case. I can now eat

meals and suffer no dis-
comfort afterward 4n tact' I era . feel-
ing- better in every way. X am a per-
fect stranger to you. but an old friend
of Plant Julca"' ..

Those who suffer from eras, bleatlnr.
indigestion, sour., stomach, biliousness
and a general runaown ' condition
should try Plant" Julca - For sale by
The Owl. Drug Company. . .'

IP.IL-
Chronle tod yroas ih.

'. eaws nedllv snecumb ta
t my Uoro;ifb and ihn- -

xira minoae ot nut.i swat wken thr - mn
earefullr and eouliteiitly
tullowed. Mlstakf are et
e aunlaraia. - beoiiiM I
have trMtad eaccMiral- -

. ly hoiHDd ef ciih ex- -
. setly like four ewa. it Is
sa error Dot to k tb
advice f - Bpeclallat
wlwv has bed jtmn ml

. expertenoe end zlva r.
eluslre Mraunal atttntloa, .. " vt treatment of eurb

eesee. I in liensd to practice la th
states ef Oregon, Washington. Ciufornl
and Narada. My oftlca la thoronibly
equipped with evry lctrieal and marban.
teal dTlee eaetwary for tb aclantiflo treat-
ment of your silmesta. 1 .,. admutot u
World's latest rameiltM.

..; Trat Bnrcemfully
CHEOXIC, NEUVOliS, bLOOD, SKIN,
BLADDER. UVBK AND K1DNKT M.S.
EASES, EHEUM A.TI8M, NEUW ASTHENIA,
ECZKiA, 80HK3, ULCEU3, flU-- S AM
FISTULA..'". " ..... - ' ...

Ooosultstlea and Cumin tloa FSEB.
to ftT to a Dally 1 Suaday. 10 to 1,

J. J. KEEFE, Ph. G. M. D.
J - BOOMS 5 LArATBTTB PLna.
S1SH WASHINGTON ST., COttMiit TH,' PORTT.AND. Tin.

mMm. 'SUNN'S ;- ;-'

Improved uveh riLLfJ
Care Conntlpt4on. t""' i,nw. F I' i.

SourhUniia. fi and J

tha li mora avtiva ami t.. l.... r
mar are a parfw-- t A.'-- r I mrr i i i

ne taken Sriar meorn win r.'..y t,,ni I, u,:.,.
diatraiMd (e-li- k I fr v .

I5. a Box. ri( l s .1. ki t i-- ,

Dr.BoMnkoCo.Z-i- N. luu.oCl ii.. ...a. i

t )EADE'.

frf

of the University of Oregon appropria-
tions with the university's quartet as
Slating, . j,.,.,-..,:- . .W.

UNIVERSITY MEASURES 'V
" WILL' BE ADVOCATED

Monuvilla," Oct; - S4.At I
1

m-;-ln

Graebel hall, a meeting in support of
ths University of Oregon appropriations
will be held under the auspioes of the
Oregon Citlsen'a Educational league. Ia
addition to tie speeches, ths University
of Oregon uartet will sing.

An illustrated lecture will be given-- at
I o'clock tonight at tha Montavllis
Christian church. East ' Hoyt and Seven-

ty-sixth streets, by J. Carl Qbormley,
a missionary to India.' . ;

SELLWOOD CLUB HAS
; ' FIRST "LADIES' NIGHT"

; ' . - ' - - .,
Sallwood, Oct 14. Tha Commercial

olsb's first ladles night" of ths season,
given last night was a pronounced suc-
cess, the club bouse, decorated In Hal-
loween oolors, being thronged with Sell-woo- d

residents, a majority, of : whom
wero ths guests of the olub. A dosen
tables of five hundred occupied tha
mala reception room, while whist was

KILL CATARRH GERM

USE BOOTH S HYOI ,1EI

Try the sure and most effective way
to 4 reach the ' raw, .tender Inflamed
mucuous membrane Infested with 'ca-
tarrh germs breathe Hyomel. All drug
gists sell it ; 'vi'.y-.'--- -- .:'!

Tou cannot reach ths nooks And erev- -

Uces of . tha breathing .. organs with
liquid preparations: there is only one
way breathe a few times daily the
germ destroying air of Booth's Hyomei,
it acts directly on the inflamed mem'
brsnes and . destroys i tha catarrhal
germs. j-- . a,.. .

Hyomei fs not a cure-al- l: it has one
purpose quick and effective relief of
catarrh and diseases of ths breathing
organs. When you are free of catarrhal
ills tba. general health. will Improve.

If you suffer from offensive breath,
raising of mucus, frequent - sneesing,
husky voice, discharge from tha nose.
droppings In tha throat, spasmodic
coughing; or any other symptoms of
catarrh, use Hyomei at onca -- It, will
destroy the disease 'germs in ths nose,
throat and lungs, and give quick t and
permanent relief.' .::' i'-V- v'-- i

Hyomei does not contain cocaine or
any habit forming arug no stomacn
dosing yon just breaths it The com
plete outfit including pocket inhaler and
bottle of liquid costs ll.oo, extra bot
tles of liquid. If later needed. SO oents..

DlKillWATER
IF KIDNEYS BOTH

Zat lees meat and take Baits for Back
; : aooe or Bladder troubrt , )

Neutralizes acids. y.;i M

.''''...,;:..:.. yr hri
Urlo acid in meat excites the kid

neys, they ' become ' overworked; get
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps of
lead. The urine- - becomes cloudy; the
bladder Is irritated, and you may ba
obliged to seek ' relief two or three
times during the night When the
kidneys clog you must help them- - flush
off the body's urinous waste or you'll
be a real sick person shortly. At first
you feel a dull misery In 'the kidney
region, you suffer from backache, dixit.
oess, stomach gets sour, tongue coated
and ypu feel rheumatlo twinges ; when
the 'weather Is bad." -

Eat less meat" drink lots of water:
also get from . any pharmacist, four
ou noes of Jed Salts; take a tablespoon--
full in a giass of water before break-
fast, for a few days and your kidneys
will then-ao- t fine. This famous salts

maae rrom tne acta or grapes and
lemon juice, combined with llthla, and
has been used for generations to clean
clogged kidneys and stimulate them
to normal aotivity, also to neutralise
tho acids in urine, so it no longer is

souros - of trrtutlon, . thus ending
piaaaer wesKnesn. .

Jad Baits is inexpensive eanitbt In
Jure: makes s delightful effervescent
Ltthla-wat- er drink - which everyone
snouid taxe now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and sctlva Druggists
hero say they sell lot of Jad Salts to
folks who believe in overcoming kid
ney trouble whllo it, is only trouble. .)

rSMADIES! ASK FOB

ANTIK0MIXTUr,El!0.6.
It is e f and turs wn--,

Utinn's mertlflii. r to tli.Worki Uha manic. 1'clre t2.in
kul.i vtrAititJi f.i. lor

I iiironiJ by th llilf.xi(l
uf Co.. lui Morrlaou tint.

Frank wnoerg, wire or a wealthy real--
dant of Cincinnati, was tinea I1T0O. ; I

r, v ' A, .

i jrorsigiufexc? I

IX.S.M Walah a. ToTaa' vannhman.l
has been named manager of a big Bouth
Africa cattle company. Kansas, Wyo-- I
ralng. DakoU and Nebraska cattlemen!
are Interested. xSw y.,, ..,

Guards were placed around ths hornet
ct Felt Plas brotber-ln-la- w In Mexico.

Fop i BdndralifU

? r s-- "r,

A nsmarlictlo Remedy
Qtops I tchlnn Instantly

prevents uaidnsss
0t 860 Bottls Today as.4 frm It.
ZEMO makes dandmiT dlsannear tn

wonderful way. ; Itn clean, acts fast, eon.
tains no oil. Every speck of dandruff Is a
Toruius u iuul, uieieis, gray nair ana I
early baldness are already started. It's on
ths way I Its really scalp eczema I That
la why ZEMO stops It, as well as all scalp
zoning, erusuoa; or soreness, iq promptly.

...
- Us 111 .

M "

:

Confound that Dandruff! ro Uea ZEMO
Jt and Stop It Quick."

ZBMO It tba abaoluts master of eesema
tnd all sun troubles whether on ths scalp

' er aisewnere. its easy co prove tv -

Dandru means that tha hair-roo- ts and
icalp are "germy." hot ZBMO put an and

, to this scaly plague that causes so mack
ixnbarrassment. slok hair and baldness tn

. sotb men and women. It will do it andsuloklxrjust as It ends pimples, blotches.
plackheads, akin spots ring worm, tetter
tnd all skin troubles. A S3o bottle abso

;' btely proves it.
First class drngglsts everywhere sell

tKMO. S5o a tealod bottle, or eont direct,
n receipt ef price, by JD. W. Ross Med.

paoAJOf o jpouis, jaQ':;.;;';'';:.';':,?,;'";i.; Sill
r Sol ana guaranteed in Portland by

Woodard Clarke Drug Co., Alder and I

West Park streets; Skidmore Drug Co.,
jsi Tiura street,

in tne in

E. IT'
.. 1. 3 IJfiigrim-Mig- . Co., ui ta st N. x.


